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 This survey was meant for the parents of the junior 
batch only. But it seems we have received 6 responses from the S4 parents as 
well. Since we received the same, we included their feedback too in the report 
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(Multiple answers was allowed for the above question) 

 Any other changes 

 artistic ability (2) 
 Reading skill  
 Knowledge about International Affairs 
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Open ended questions/ Non mandatory 

We have only categorized the received responses where ever 
required. Other than that the original response from the parents in 
their own words is used.  

Any suggestions to improve the functioning of the college: / 

േകാേളജിന്െറ പുേരാഗതി ായി ഏെത ിലും 
നിർേ ശ ൾ നൽകാനുേ ാ? 

 
 Please provide enough materials for reference 
 Transportation facility. 
 Include more pg courses 
 Canteen facility need to be improved 
 Quality of education must be improved 
 Academic level nallathu aanu, library facility kurachude improve 

cheyanam, kurachude course add cheyanam, canteen facilities improve 
cheyanam 

 Please try to call parents at least once in a year 
 Improve food facility, more access for day scholars in canteen 
 No suggestions 
 It will be suggestible if you could involve parents also in the web of 

communication 
 Work load is too heavy for students,please manage those things. 
 Require : More supplements of e-books. More Supplement of practical 

knowledge on academics 
 Improve the facilities in the library 
 The college is tagged as a social work college. Other courses should 

have to be recognized 
 With regards to canteen. The facilities can be increased 
 Dont forcefully engage children in the activities that they dont like and 

also give them little more freedom 
 Security in the hostel is not satisfactory 

 
 

How is your ward coping with the post-covid academic 

arrangements? / േകാവിഡിെന തുടർ ു  പഠന 

കമീകരണ േളാട ്നി ളുെട കു ി എ െന 

െപാരു െ ടു ു? ( 
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The responses we received is classified into 3 heads  

1. Positive (Well adjusted) 
2. Neutral (Adjusted, but have their concerns) 
3. Negative (Finding it hard to adjust) 

Positive Neutral Negative 
1. Good 
2. Ok 
3. Good 
4. Good response 

to online  lasses. 
5. Excellent 
6. Fine going.. 
7. Nannayi 

poruthapedunn
u 

8. Coping well with 
the present 
situation 

9. Excellently 
coping up. 

10. She is coping 
very well with 
the post covid 
academic 
arrangements. 
The online 
classes are very 
good. 

11. More focus to 
study 

12. positively coping 
with the 
situation also I 
make 
arrangements 
and create good 
environment for 
my son to learn. 

13. Coping well 
14. In the light of 

vivid the 
arrangements 
done is very 
fruitful 

15. Going good 
16. ന ായി 

1. It’s ok but sometimes I 
felt she is struggling due 
to connectivity issues and 
long hours looking and 
concentrating in to the 
mobile/laptop screen 

2. Trying to cope up with it 
3. moderately well 
4. Due to internet and 

technical issues my ward 
has to face difficulties 
while attending classes 

5. Average 
6. Trying to cope up with it 
7. She was Trying to accept 

the online classes 
8. Orupad strain 

undagunnu, recording 
ഉ ത ്െകാ ് കുറ ് 
കൂെട മനസിലാ ാൻ 
എളു മാണ.് 

9. She is coping with it 
eventhough there're 
certain limitations. 

10. Due to this situation,she 
is lacking the exposure to 
the society (field 
work),but good in other 
aspects. 

11. Ok. . Long hours of online 
class 

12. There are some difficulties 
in the initial stage but 
now she is comfortable 
with the new learning 
arrangements 

13. Satisfactory 
14. Good but gradual 
15. In a better way 
16. She is effectively coping 

with the 

1. Poor 
2. It was very 

difficult 
3. Continious class 

is very difficult. 
Poor Net 
connection, eye 
problem etc. 

 
4. ന  േപാെല 
െപാരു െ ി
ി  

5. Network 
connection 
problem makes 
her irittated. 

6. ബ ് ൈലബറി 
ഉപേയാഗി ാൻ 
പ ണി . 

7. It seems to be 
difficult for my 
ward to spend 
more than 3 
hours in online 
learning 
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െപാരു െ
ു 
േപാകു ു ് 

17. She is accepting 
the current 
situation and go 
through it to 
hold on her 
studies. 

18. Very acceptable 
19. Through online 

classes and 
study materials 
from teachers 

20. Coping with the 
situation 

21. Satisfactory 
22. Very good 
23. ഓൺൈലൻ 

ാ ് 
കി ാറു ്.  

arrangements,except in 
case of any network 
issues 

17. Further innovation in this 
respect is requested 

18. Adapting little by little 
19. She have accepted the 

situation and coping with 
accadamic activities 

20. My ward seems to be 
satisfied with the online 
classes but because of the 
continuous hours she has 
started experiencing 
certain health issues. 

21. Onlin education is 
difficult, but my ward is 
adjusting to newchange. 
Regular mobile use is 
causing health problems 

22. Is capable of 
23. My child is facing some 

physical difficulties due to 
the repetitive classes and 
also the internet issues 
even though the teachers 
are fully dedicated in 
their task. She is able to 
follow the classes well . 

24. She is coping up with it 
even though there are 
certain limitations 

25. Even though it was 
difficult she trying to 
cover it up 

26. Adjusted ആണ്.. 
27. Adjusted 
28. New mode of teaching is 

not that difficult but the 
continuous classes 
caused some physical 
issues such as headache 
and eye irritation 

 

. 
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What constraints are your ward facing related to post covid 
academic arrangements? / പുതിയ പഠനരീതിേയാട ്
െപാരു െ ടു തിൽ എെ ിലും െവ ുവിളികൾ 
േനരിടു ുേ ാ? 

1. Internet Connectivity 
 Network issues 
 Network issues 
 Connectivity issues, also when they have 5hrs long online lectures 

whatever electronic gadget they are using,they will have to charge the 
gadget in between along with using it. It’s very dangerous 

 Network issues are present.. 
 Yes, technical issues and the daily internet limit gets exhausted due to 

long classes and this it results in inability to submit assignments on 
time sometimes . And the phone battery gets drained easily and 
sometimes had to attend classes while plugging in the phone to the 
charger while attending the classes 

 Yes, range issues and diffculty in accesing internet and due this 
sometimes she is not able to attend the classes properly 

 Yah.. due to poor Network 
 Net accessible alla, ഒരുപാട് strain undagunnu, class room േപാലു  
പഠന പവർ നം ഉ ാകു ി  

 Its data consuming and also cant use up to a longtime because of 
using mobile phone. 

 Technical constraints 
 Net work issue 
 Issue in internet connection and cannot go outside as the house is 

currently in containment zone 
 Range issues regarding the net connection 
 Internet problem 
 * Repeated interruption of electricity * Unstable internet * Lack of 

socialization. Child is sitting in front of electric gadget all the time. 
 Net connection, 
 Internet problems Health issues Lack of laptop facility 
 Internet connection availability, Laptop facility, Health issues. 
 Internet speed is great concern 
 Range issues.....Eye consraints..... 
 Range issues 
 Sometimes net issues 
 Yes, the internet connectivity issues and physical difficulties too. 
 Data connection issues 
 Network connectivity 
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2. Health issues 
 Eye strain. 
 Eye problems 
 Health issues like headache,eye sight problems when look on the 

laptop for long time. 
 Its make some kind of stress and headache after watching or listening 

to the online classes for a long period 
 Strain 
 ഉ വെര ഇടവിട് അ ാെത ാ ് വരുേ ാൾ ശാരീരി  
ബു ിമു ുകൾ ഉ ാകാറു ്. െന ്വർ ് പ ളും 
േനരിടാറു ് 

 Physical issues 
 Regular headaches 
 Headache 
 Continuous online class creates some health issues especially to eyes 
 Its hard. But it can handel. 
 Lack of Net issue 

 
3. Others 
 incomplete portions and lack of content clarity 
 Still he feels regular classes are better 
 she can't attend online classes properly 
 Due to change in the environment of learning, the ward is facing 

difficulty to concentrate, communicate, contribute and study. 
 Lack of electricity Lack of library. Climate problems 
 Yes, Lack of electricity, library. Network issues.  
 Sometimes 

 
4.  No constraints 

 
 No 
 Yes 
 Nothing much. 
 No constraints are being faced. 
 Ok 
 No constraints 
 .Nil. 
 No such constraints 
 Presently no more 
 Presently no 
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Do you have any suggestions in this regard? േകാവിഡിെന 
തുടർ ു  പഠനരീതികെള പ ി താ ൾ ് 
എെ ിലും നിർേ ശ ൾ മുേ ാ  ്െവ ാൻ ഉേ ാ? 

                  
1. Class Timings 
 The class time could be re arranged. There could be one hour break in 

between each session so that the students could relax,give test to their 
eyes and also charge their gadgets. 

 We have only one suggestion, that is to reduce the hour of classes 
 ാ ിന്െറ ഇടയിൽ ഉ  േബ ് സമയം കുറ കുെട നീ ി 
െകാടുേ തു ് 

 Contionues online class must be reduced 
 Time constrain cheyanam, notes provide cheyanam 
 A continuous 5 hours class will not be a suitable option. 
 If the screen time could be reduced, it would be good for the children. 

As the mode of learning is new to them, the students may have 
difficulties adjusting to the current mode resulting in health issues. 
Kindly take it into consideration. 

 Schedule the classes according to childs needs. Avoid repeated classes. 

 Continuous classes could be reduced 
 

2. Pre recorded classes/Offline Mode 
 Please improved the recording process for the all classes.Because the 

range was very low in here. 
 pre-recorded videos or audios of classes can be given. Because there 

are network issues to attend online class 
 It is far better even the classes were conducted in regular intervals. 

 Need to prerecorded the classes and sreamed online later.... It will 

enable every student to access according their availability..... Student 

with low internet bandwidth can also access according to their 

convenience. 
 Instead of online class. Pls shift to offline pre recorded class. In the end 

of every week arrange online sessions if needed to clear doubts .  
 

3. Academic Related 

 
 initiatives for making clarity in portions as per syllabus 
 Not completed syllabus. 
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 Students lack practical knowledge on various subjects, which can 
affect their academics, marks, confidence, etc. Hence a remedy has to 
be suggested. 

 Kindly ensure the availability of online textbooks. 
 Reduce syllabus and conduct open book exams 

 

4. Other Comments/No suggestions 
 No special suggestions in this regard. 
 I don't know whether it has any other option to choose in this 

particular situation. 
 no suggestions 
 Regular classes will be best than the online class 
 Teachers are taking their max efforts 
 Nothing 
 No iam satisfied 
 No 
 Nil 

 


